
Number One Freak

Popcaan

Hey baby girl
Me feel happy with you in my world

Unruly a talk, me knows your boyfriend
Hell treat you, popskull, now go

Mislead you
Me wanna free your body

God knows me, I watch you enough
Me gonna carry you, go tour the globe

You make me fall in love with you
Me girl, Im happy with you

I say your body good
Gil Im happy to tell you

Your body is good
You fo something me never knew you could

Me happy to say your body good
Whatch her now

Oh, my baby do that
She touch a weak spot

What a bloodlclat, bum bum fat
The world knows shes hot

She balance with the fat big bike back
Upon the rooftop

Baby, me say youre too slack
Me say youre number one freak that

Some girls say she bad but me know shes badder
She go upon her head
Me see she climb up

And me never see no ladder
She get it from momma

She wine for the trophy, me give her the honour
Me no bounty but me give her the hammer
She crown me the president like the Obama

Oh, my baby do that
She touch a weak spot

What a bloodlclat, bum bum fat
The world knows shes hot

She balance with the fat big bike back
Fling it anywhere
Upon the rooftop

Baby, me say youre too slack
Ah, my number one freak that

Your body good
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Me happy to say
Your body good

Baby, your body good
Me happy to say
Your body good

Your body god than gold
The lovin unfold, baddeer than the girl them who wine pon pon

Pinch up your nipple when the night them cold
Tell you say your body good

Oh, my baby do that
She touch a weak spot

What a bloodlclat, bum bum fat
The world knows shes hot

She balance with the fat big bike back
Fling it anywhere
Upon the rooftop

Baby, me say youre too slack
Ah, my number one freak that

Your body good
Me happy to say
Your body good

You do something I never knew you could
Me happy to say
Your body good

Girl me happy to say your body good
Me happy to say your body good

You do something I never knew you could
Me happy to say
Your body good

Body good, body good
Body good

Number one freak that
Body good, body good

Body good
Number one freak that

Girl youre too bad, bad style
Me know, see me love your bad style

Too bad, me love your bad style
Naughty style, watch up baby

The unruly boss have you
Yeah, hear that

Youre my number one freak that
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